(LC 458)
Recruitment Manager - Finance - London EC4 - £35000 - 50000

Do you want to work for the market leading Accounting and Finance recruitment
business in London?
Do you want to earn commission that starts at over 30%?
Do you want access to the best benefits package in London, bar none?

My client is a leading, independent finance recruitment business, established over 20
years’. They are a preferred supplier to over 300 companies and are the holder of a
vast number of industry awards including “recruitment company of the year”.

The Transactional /Part Qualified finance team is currently a team of 12 and they are
growing. They recruit accounting and finance candidates on an interim and permanent
basis at salaries up to £45k into clients across Commerce & Industry and Financial
Services.

I have an amazing opportunity for an experienced Recruitment Consultant to join the
permanent PQ team as Team Leader/Manager. This is a billing role and you role will
include:
-

Managing a team of 1 – 2 consultants with a remit to grow your team

Sourcing candidates through company website, job boards, headhunts and
referrals
-

Screening and interviewing candidates

Maintaining, developing and building existing and new client relationships
through calls, visits and networking

There is really good job flow and as they have one of the strongest brands in the
finance market so it’s an easy sell. You will be able to bill and make money quickly.

If you are an experienced Accounting and Finance recruitment consultant ready for
your next career move and are looking to step up into a management role, then please
call me now. You will be rewarded with a high basic salary, competitive
commission structure, market leading benefits and be part of a fantastic business

where your career will really take off.

